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may be substitutedasa party under the applicableRules
of Civil Procedure,and serviceof processshall be made
in the *same mannerand on the samenotice as is pro-
vided in the caseof a nonresidentmotorist.

APPROVED—The10th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 508

AN ACT

Authorizing the board of directors of railroadcompaniesto con-
stitute an executive committeefrom among their number,and
conferringsuchauthority uponthe committeeasthe boardshall
provide.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Railroad
companies.sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. It shall be lawful for the boardof direc-
tors of any railroad company,incorporatedunderor by
any generalor specialact of assemblyof this Common-
wealth, by resolution adoptedby a majority of the whole
board, to delegatetwo or more of its number to consti-
tute an executive committee which, to the extent pro-
vided in such resolution, shall have and exercise the
authority of the board of directors in the management
of the businessof the company.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~~i~j;e

No. 509

AN ACT

Concerningthe right of stockholdersof record of railroadcorpo-
rationsto vote at meetingsand electionsthereof; providing for
the voting in person,or by proxy, of sharesof capitalstockof
railroadcorporationsheld of recordby fiduciariesor by two or
more persons and for voting sharespledged by the holder
thereof; andrepealingcertain actsandpartsof actsrelating to
railroadcorporations.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Railroad
corporations.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this act,
every holder of record of sharesof any railroad corpo-
ration organizedunder the laws of this State shallhave
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andbe possessedof the right and power, at any corpo-
ratemeetingor electionat whichsuch sharesareentitled
to be voted, to vote ~hesharesregisteredin his name,
eitherin personor by proxy duly executedaccordingto
law.

Section 2. The shnresof any such corporation regis-
tered in the name of a trusteeor other fiduciary and
sharesheld by an assi~neefor the benefitof creditorsor
by a receivermay be voted,eitherin personor by proxy
of the trustee,fiduciary, assigneeor receiver. A stock-
holderwhosesharesam’e pledgedshall be entitled to vote
thereonin personor b~rproxy, until the shareshavebeen
transferredon thebooksof the corporationto the pledgee
or nominee,and thereafterthe pledgeeor nomineeshall
be entitled to vote the sharesin personor by proxy.

Section 3. Wheresharesof said corporationareheld
jointly or as tenantsin commonby two or more persons,
suchsharesshall be voted andany proxy shall be given
by the personor personsdesignatedfor thatpurposein
the agreementunderwhich such sharesare held jointly
or by tenancyin common. If the agreementdoesnot de-
termine the questionwhich personor personsshall vote
suchsharesor give any proxy in regardthereto,thewill
of the majority of such personsshall control the manner
of voting or the giving of a proxy. If only one or more
of such personsis presentin personor by proxy, he or
they shall havethe right to vote all suchsharesand all
of the sharesstandingin thenamesof suchpersonsshall
be deemedto be representedfor the purposeof deter-
mining a quorum. Where in any casesuch personsare
equally divided upon the mannerof voting the shares
held by them, the vote of such sharesshall be divided
equally amongsuch perions. Exceptas hereinafterpro-
vided, the sameshall be truein the caseof trusteeshow-
everappointed,unlessthe instrumentby which the trust
wascreatedor the decreeof court appointingthem other-
wise directs. Wherein any casesuchtrusteesareequally
divided upon the manner of voting the sharesjointly
held by them, it shall belawful for the court having jur-
isdiction over the trustees,upon petition filed by any of
the trusteesor by any beneficiary, to direct the voting
of such sharesin the mannerwhich, in the opinion of
the court, will be for tile best interests of the parties
beneficially interestedin the shares.

Section 4. The following acts and parts of acts are
hereby specifically repealedin so far as they relate to
railroad corporations:

Theact of May 7, 1889 (P. L. 102) (No. 108),entitled
“An act defining evidenceof stock ownership in corpo-
rations and for determin:tngthe right to vote thereon.”
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Theact of May 26, 1893 (P. L. 141),entitled “An act
amendingan act, entitled ‘An act defining evidenceof
stock ownership in corporations, and for determining
the right to vote thereon,’ approved May seventh,one
thousandeight hundredand eighty-nine, further defin-
ing evidenceof stock ownership and the right to vote
thereon.”

Theact of March 16, 1905 (P. L. 42) (No. 26), entitled
“An act providing for the voting of sharesof stock in
corporationsin this Commonwealth,held by executors,
administrators,guardians,and trustees,and the manner
of voting the same.”

All other actsor parts of acts, including specialacts,
inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed in so far as
they relate to railroad corporations.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The10th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 510

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 512), entitled “An act
relating to the administrationand *distribution of decedents’
estates,trust estates,minors’ estatesandabsentees’estates,both
as to real and personalproperty, and the procedurerelating
thereto; including the disposition of such estatesor portions
thereof and the determinationof title theretowithout the ap-
pointmentof afiduciary in certaincases;theappointment,bond,
removal anddischargeof fiduciariesof suchestates,their powers,
duties and liabilities; the rights of personsdealing with such
fiduciaries,andthe rights of personsclaimingan interestin such
estatesor in propertydistributedtherefromwhetherasclaimants
or distributees,and containingprovisions concerningguardians
of the personof minors, the powers, duties and liabilities of
suretiesand of foreign fiduciaries,the abatement,survival and
control of actionsand rights of action, andthe presumptionof
death; and also generally dealing with the jurisdiction, powers
andprocedureof the orphans’court andof theregisterof wills
in all mattersrelating to fiduciaries,” providing for the invest-
ment of funds,clarifying the power of a personalrepresentative
to sell with the joinder of the specificdevisee,andincluding the
power to pledgein the power to sell.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- F~d~ries Act
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 506, 541, 544 and 964, act of ~ ~
April 18, 1949 (P. L. 512), known as the ‘‘Fiduciaries 964 act of April
Act of 1949,” are amendedto read:

* “distribtion” in original.


